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Chpater 25: On What Is Narrated By Al-Ridha’
(a.s.) About Zayd Ibn Ali

25-1 Ahmad ibn Yahya al-Mokattib narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowly quoted on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Yazid al-Nahawi, on the authority of Ibn Abi Abdoon, on the authority of his
father, “When Zayd ibn Musa ibn Ja’far revolted in Basra and set the homes of the Abbasids on fire, they
took him to Al-Ma’mun. Al-Ma’mun forgave him on behalf of his brother Ali ibn Musa Al-Ridha’ (a.s.)
and told the Imam (a.s.), “If your brother has revolted and has done this and that, so did Zayd ibn Ali
before and he got killed. If you did not possess the rank near me that you have now, I would have killed
him since what he has done is not negligible. Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Do
not compare my brother with Zayd ibn Ali since he was one of the scholars from the Household of
Muhammad and got angry for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted God. He fought with the enemies of
God until he got killed in His path. My father Musa ibn Ja’far (a.s.) narrated that he had heard his father
Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) say, ‘May God bless my uncle Zayd since he was inviting the people to a
pleasant member of the Household of Muhammad (not himself). He would have been loyal to what he
said if he had become victorious. He consulted with me about his uprising and I told him, ‘O my uncle!
Do this if you are pleased with being killed and your corpse being hung up from the gallows in the al-
Konasa neighborhood.’ After Zayd left, As-Sadiq (a.s.) said, “Woe be to those who hear his call but do
not help him!’”

2 ‐ نب راهيمبا نع رييمفَر الحعج نه بدِ البدَّثَنا عح :قال نْهع هال ضل ركتَوالم نب وسم ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح
موي اءبِعراال موي قُولي المالس هلَيِضا عالر وسم نب لن عسا الحبا عتمس :قال ر الطَّائعام ندِ بمحن ام، عهاش
صرالْب هلَيع يفخ يهف انْتَار نمو هاجِمحم رنْ تَخْضا يفخ يهف متَجاح نم ٍرتَمسسٍ منَح.
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1 ‐ :زِيد النحوي قالي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال ولالص يحي ندِ بمحرنا مخْبا تب قالالم يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا اح
قرحاو ةرصبِالْب جانَ خَرقَدْ كونِ وماالْم َلفَرٍ اعج نب وسم ندُ بزَي لما حلَم قال بيهن ادون، عبع با ناب دَّثَنح
جخَر نلَئ نسا الْحبا اي لَه قَالو المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب لع يهالخ همرونُ جماالْم بهاسِ وبۇلْدِ الْع ورد
هلَيا عِضالر يرٍ فَقَالغبِص تَاها ام سفَلَي لَقَتَلْتُه ّنانُكَ مال م لَوو لفَقُت لع ندُ بزَي لَهقَب جلَقَدْ خَر لا فَعم لفَعخُوكَ وا
زع هل بدٍ غَضمحآلِ م اءلَمع نانَ مك نَّهفَا المالس هلَي علع ندِ بزَي َلداً ازَي خا سال تَق يننموالْم يرما اي المالس
وجل فَجاهدَ اعدَاءه حتَّ قُتل ف سبِيله ولَقَدْ حدَّثَن ابِ موس بن جعفَرٍ علَيه السالم انَّه سمع اباه جعفَر بن محمدٍ
وجِهخُر ف نتَشَارقَدِ اسو هلَيا اعا دبِم َفلَو رظَف لَودٍ ومحآلِ م نا مِضالر َلا اعد نَّهداً ازَي مع هال محر قُولي
نمل ليدٍ ومحم نب فَرعج قَال َّلا ونَكَ فَلَمفَشَا ةنَاسْبِال لُوبصالْم قْتُولونَ الْمَنْ تا يتضنْ را ما عي لَه فَقُلْت
هجِبي فَلَم تُهياعو عمس.

Then Al-Ma’mun said, “O Abul Hassan! Have there not been traditions blaming those who unrightfully
claim to be the Divine Leader?” Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “Zayd did not make any such unrightful claims. He
was much more pious than that. He used to invite the people to a pleasant member of the Household of
Muhammad (a.s.). Those traditions are about the people who claim that God has appointed them to be a
Divine Leader, invite the people to a religion other than God’s religion and mislead the people so as to
deviate them from the way of God. I swear by God that Zayd was one who was addressed by the
following verse, ‘And strive in His cause as ye ought to strive, (with sincerity and under discipline). He
has chosen you…’1

The author of this - Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Al-Husayn - may God be pleased with him - said, “Zayd ibn
Ali has many nobilities narrated by the Imams other than Al-Ridha’ (a.s.). I will present them in what
follows so that those who study this book can become familiar with the beliefs of the Imams about Zayd.”

25-1A Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami narrated in the Kufa Mosque in the year 354 A.H. (964 A.D.) that
Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ja’far al-Himyari quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Abil Khattab, on the authority of Al-Husayn ibn Ulwan, on the authority of
Umar ibn Thabit, on the authority of Dawood ibn Abdul Jabbar, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid al-
Jo’fi, on the authority of Abi Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali Al-Baqir (a.s.), on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ali (a.s.) that God’s Prophet (S) told Al-Husayn (a.s.), “O Husayn! There will be a man from
your progeny called Zayd. He and his companions will cross the rows of the people on the Resurrection
Day with brilliant faces. They will enter Paradise without any reckoning.”

25-1B Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Razma al-Qazvini narrated that Ahmad ibn Isa al-Alawi Al-Husayni
quoted on the authority of Abbad ibn Yaqoob al-Asadi, on the authority of Habib ibn Arta, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Zakwan, on the authority of Amr ibn Khalid that Zayd ibn Ali ibn Al-Husayn
ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) was holding his hair and said, My father Ali ibn Al-Husayn was holding his hair
and said, Al-Husayn ibn Ali (a.s.) was holding his hair in his hand and said, ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) was
holding his hair and said, ‘God’s Prophet (S) was

ندَ بنَّ زَيا المالس هلَيا عِضالر فَقَال اءا جا مهّقرِ حةَ بِغَيامماال عاد نيمف اءقَدْ ج سلَيا نسا الْحبا اونُ يماالْم فَقَال



عل علَيه السالم لَم يدَّع ما لَيس لَه بِحق وانَّه كانَ اتْقَ له من ذَاكَ انَّه قَال ادعوكم الَ الرِضا من آلِ محمدٍ وانَّما
نمم هالدٌ وانَ زَيكو لْمرِ عبِغَي هبِيلس نع لضيو هال رِ دِينغَي َلو ادْعي ثُم هلَيع نَص هنَّ الا دَّعي نيمف اءا جم اءج
متَباكاجوه جِهادِه قح هال دُوا فجاهو ةاآلْي ذِهبِه بخُوط.

قال عل بن الحسين مصنّف هذا الْتاب رض اله عنْه لزيد بن عل فَضائل كثيرة عن غَيرِ الرِضا أحببت إيراد
يهة فيمامتابنا هذا اعتقاد االك ف نْظُردِيث ليعلم من يهذا الْح ثَرا َلها عضعب.

الف ‐ حدَّثَنا احمدِ بن هارون الفام ف مسجِد الوفَة سنَةَ اربع وخَمسين وثَالثماىةمحمدِ بن عبدِاله بن جعفَر
نن داۇدِ بثابِتٍ، ع نن عمر بعلوان، ع نب نيسن الحالخَطَّاب، ع با نب نيسالح ندِ بمحن مع ،بيهن اع ،رييمالح
قَال :قال المالس هلَي علن عع ،هنآبائر، عالباق د بنعلمحفَر معج بن اع ،عفزِيد الجي نن جابِر بارِ، عبد الجبع
موي هابحصاووه َّتَخَطدٌ يزَي لَه قَالي لجلْبِكَ رص نم جخْري نيسا حي نيسلْحل هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسر
.الْقيامة رِقَاب النَّاسِ غُراً محجلين يدْخُلُونَ الْجنَّةَ بِال حسابٍ

ب ‐ حدَّثَنا احمدِ بن محمدِ بن رزمة القزوين قال: حدَّثَنا احمدِ بن عيس العلَوِي الحسينحدَّثَنا عباد بن يعقُوبِ
االسدِي قال: حدَّثَنا حبِيبٍ بن أرطاة، عن محمدبن ذكوان، عن عمرو بن خالد قال: حدَّثَن زَيدُ بن عل وهوآخذٌ
:قال رِهذٌ بِشَعآخ وهو لع نب نيسالْح ِبا عتمس :قال رِهذٌ بِشَعآخوهو نيسالْح نب لع ِبا دَّثَنح :قال رِهبِشَع
ـوهو آلـِهو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السن رع ،ـرِهذٌ بِشَعآخ وهو يننموالْم يرما عتمس

holding his hair and said, ‘Whoever hurts even one of my hairs has hurt me. Whoever hurts me has hurt
the Honorable the Exalted God. God will curse whoever hurts the Honorable the Exalted God to the
extent of the heavens and the Earth.’

25-1C Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Imran ad-Daqqaq - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ali ibn Al-Husayn al-Qadhi al-Alawi quoted on the authority of Al-Husayn ibn Ali an-Naseri - may
God sanctify his soul, quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Rashid, on the authority of his uncle Abi
Ma’mar Saeed ibn Khaytham, on the authority of his brother Ma’mar, “One day we were sitting in the
mosque with As-Sadiq Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) when his uncle Zayd ibn Ali ibn Al-Husayn ibn Ali
ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) came and grasped the door frame. As-Sadiq Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) told him, “O
uncle! You will be hung on the gallows in the ‘Al-Konasa neighborhood.” Zayd’s mother said, “You say
this to my son out of jealousy.” The Imam (a.s.) said, “I wish it was said out of jealousy!” He repeated
this thrice. He then added, “My father (a.s.) narrated that my grandfather (a.s.) said, One of his progeny
called Zayd will revolt. He will get killed in Kufa and his corpse will be hung in the ‘Al-Konasa
neighborhood. When all the people are resurrected in the Hereafter, he will leave his grave while the
Gates of the Heavens are opened for his soul. The residents of the heavens and the Earth are happy for
him. His soul will be placed inside a green bird who can fly anywhere in Paradise that he wishes to go.”

25-1D Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa’eed Al-Askari narrated that Abdul Aziz ibn Yahya quoted on the



authority of Al-Ash’ath ibn Muhammad Al-Dhabbi, on the authority of Shoaib ibn Amr, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Jabir al-Jo’fi, “I went to see Abi Ja’far Muhammad ibn Ali (al-Baqir) (a.s.)
when his brother Zayd was there. Then Ma’roof ibn Kharrabooz al-Makki entered. Abu Ja’far (al-Baqir)
(a.s.) told him, ‘O Ma’roof! Please recite some of your pleasing poems. He then recited the following:

I swear by your life
that Abu Malik is not weak
And is not stubborn in talking
when admonished by a wise man or to act as his enemy.

آخذٌ بِشَعرِه قَال من آذَى شَعرةً منّ فَقَدْ آذَان ومن آذَان فَقَدْ آذَى اله عز وجل ومن آذَى اله عز وجل لَعنَه مال
.السماواتِ ومال االرض

:لَوِي قالن العيسالح نب لدَّثَنا عح :قال نْهع هال ضران الدَّقَّاق رمع ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحا نب لدَّثَنا عج ‐ ح
حدَّثَن الحسين بن عل الناصري قَدَّس اله روحه قال: حدَّثَن احمدِ بن رشيد، عن عمه اب معمر سعيدُ بن خيثم،
هلَي عنيسالْح نب لع ندُ بزَي اءفَج المالس هلَيدٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعادِقِ جنْدَ الصساً عالج نْتك معمر قال يهخن اع
فَقَالَت ةنَاسْبِال لُوبصونَ الْمَنْ تا هيذُكَ بِالعا ما عي المالس هلَي عادِقالص لَه ابِ فَقَالالْب َتادضخَذَ بِعفَا المالس
داً ثَالثاً ثُمسح تَها لَيداً يسح تَها لَيداً يسح تَها لَيي فَقَال ندِ البسالْح رلِ غَيذَا الْقَوه َللُكَ عمحا يم هالدٍ وزَي ما لَه
جخْري ةنَاسْبِال لَبصيو وفَةْبِال قْتَلدٌ يزَي لَه قَالي لجر ۇلْدِه نم جخْري نَّها المالس هلَيدِّي عن جع ،ِبا دَّثَنح :قال
[رخْضا] ٍررٍ خَضطَي لَةصوح ف هوحر لعجاتِ ياومالس لها بِه جهتَبي اءمالس ابوبا هوحرل شاً تُفَتَّحنَب رِهقَب نم
شَاءي ثيح نَّةالْج ف حرسي.

د الضبمحم نثِ بشْعقاالال يحي نزِيز بد العبدَّثَنا عح :ري قاليدُ العسعس نه بدِ البع نن بسدَّثَنا الحد ‐ ح
نْدَهعو المالس هلَي علع ندِ بمحفَرٍ معج ِبا َلع خَلْتد قال عفن جابِر الجع ،بِيها نعمروع نشعيب ب دَّثَنح :قال
نم دْننْشا وفرعا مي المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععو جبا فَقَال وذَ الْمبخَر نب وفرعم هلَيع فَدَخَل المالس هلَي عخُوهدٌ ازَي
نْشَدَهنْدَكَ فَاا عفِ مائطَر:

لَعمركَ ما انْ ابو مالكٍ

بِوانٍ وال بِضعيفٍ قُواه

وال بِالَدَّ لَدَى قَوله



يعادِي الْحيم اذَا ما نَهاه

However, he is a gentleman
who is superior to his peers.
He has good traits and others will remember him to be good.
If you be his master, you will find him in utmost servitude
He will perform well whatever you ask him to do.”

The narrator added, “Then Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) put his hands on Zayd’s shoulders and said, O Abul
Hassan! This is about you.”

25-1E Ahmad ibn Al-Hassan al-Qattan narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Ali As-Sukkari quoted on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Jowhari, on the authority of Ja’far ibn Muhammad ibn Imara, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Amr ibn Khalid, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sa’d ibn
Tarif, on the authority of al-Asbaq ibn Sayyaba, “There were seven of us who went to Medina to see Abi
Abdullah As-Sadiq (a.s.). We told him (a.s.), “He has revolted.” The Imam (a.s.) said, “Please inform
me of any news that you receive.” We stayed in Medina for a few days. Then a messenger came to us
from Bassam al-Sayrafi with a letter in which it was written, “… Zayd ibn Ali revolted on Wednesday the
first day of the (Arabic) month of Safar. He continued on Thursday and Friday, but he was killed on
Friday along with so and so.” Then we went to see As-Sadiq (a.s.) and gave him the letter. He (a.s.)
read the letter and cried. Then the Imam (a.s.) said, “From God we are and to Him is our return. I ask
God for my reward in this calamity. He was a really good uncle. My uncle was a man for our world and
for our Hereafter. I swear by God that my uncle is a martyr just like the martyrs who fought along with
God’s Prophet (S) or Ali (a.s.) or Al-Hassan (a.s.) or Al-Husayn(a.s.).”

25-1F Muhammad ibn Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Waleed - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Abi Abdillah al-Barqi, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Al-Hassan ibn Shamoon, on the authority
of Abdullah ibn Sinan, on the authority of al-Fudhayl ibn Yasar, “I went to see Zayd ibn Ali ibn Al-
Husayn ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) on the morning of the day on which he revolted in Kufa. I heard him
say. ‘Which of you men will help me fight with the Anbats2 from Sham? I swear by Him who appointed
Muhammad (a.s.) to

ولَنَّه سيِدٌ بارِعٌ

كرِيم الطَّبائع حلْو نَثَاه

اذَا سدْتَه سدْت مطْواعةً



ومهما وكلْت الَيه كفَاه

نيسا الْحبا افَتُكَ يص ذِهه فَقَال المالس هلَيدٍ عزَي َفتك َلع دَهي المالس هلَي علع ندُ بمحم عضفَو قَال.

نفَرِ بعج نا الجوهري عرِيدَّثَنا زَكح :ري قالالس لع نن بسدَّثَنا الحح :ن القَطَّانُ قاليسالح ندِ بمحدَّثَنا اهـ ‐ ح
محمدِ بن عمارة، عن ابيه، عن عمرو بن خالد قال: حدَّثَن عبدِ اله بن سيابة قال خَرجنَا ونَحن سبعةُ نَفَرٍ فَاتَينَا
متَاكنْ افَا قَال خَارِجوه وا جدٍ فَقُلْنَا قَدْ خَرزَي مع رخَب منْدَكعا فَقَال المالس هلَي عهدِ البع ِبا َلدِينَةَ فَدَخَلْنَا عالْم
خَبر فَاخْبِرون فَمثْنَا اياماً فَاتَ رسول بسام الصيرف بِتَابٍ فيه اما بعدُ فَانَّ زَيداً خَرج يوم االربِعاء غُرةَ صفَرٍ
هلَينَا افَعدو المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص َلفُالنٌ فَدَخَلْنَا عفُالنٌ و هعم لقُتو ةعمالْج موي لقُتو يسالْخَمو اءبِعراال ثفَم
الْتَاب فَقَرا وب ثُم قَال انَّا له وانَّا الَيه راجِعونَ عنْدَ اله احتَسب عم انَّه كانَ نعم الْعم انَّ عم كانَ رجال لدُنْيانَا
هِملَيع هال اتلَوص نيسالْحو نسالْحو لعو هولِ السر عتُشْهِدُوا ماس دَاءشُهشَهِيداً ك مع هالو ضنَا مترآخو.

ندِ بمحن افَّار، عن الصسالح ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال نْهع هال ضيد رلالو ندِ بمحا نن بسالح ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مو ‐ ح
يسار قال نب لين الفُضنان، عه سدِ البن عشمون، ع نن بسالح ندِ بمحن مع ،بيهن اع ،قره البدِ البع با
الشَّام لها اطنْبتَالِ اق َلع مْنم ينُنعي نم قُولي تُهعمفَس وفَةْبِال جةَ خَربِيحص المالس هلَي علع ندِ بزَي َلا تيانْتَه

the Prophethood and established him as one to give glad tidings and admonishments, that on the
Resurrection Day I will grab the hands of whoever helps me in this battle and deliver him to Paradise
with the permission of the Honorable the Exalted God.’

I rented a horse when he got killed and set out for Medina. I went to see Imam As-Sadiq (a.s.) there. I
thought I should not tell him (a.s.) about Zayd getting killed since the Imam (a.s.) might get upset. When
I saw the Imam (a.s.), he said, “What did my uncle Zayd do?” I got so upset I could hardly talk. I said,
“They killed him.” He (a.s.) said, “Did they kill him?” I said, “Yes. By God, they killed him.” He (a.s.)
asked, “Did they hang his corpse on the gallows?” I said, “Yes. By God, they hung his corpse on the
gallows.”

The narrator added, “The Imam (a.s.) started to cry and his tears were flowing down his face like pearls.
Then the Imam (a.s.) said, ‘O Fudhayl! Were you present there in the battle with the people of Syria
along with my uncle?’ I said, ‘Yes.’ The Imam (a.s.) asked, ‘How many people did you kill?’ I said, ‘Six of
them.’ The Imam (a.s.) said, ‘Did you have any doubts about shedding their blood?’ I said, ‘No, I would
not have killed them if I had had any doubts.’ Then I heard the Imam (a.s.) say, ‘O God! Please give me
a share of the reward for this battle. I swear by God that my uncle and his companions were martyrs just
like Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) and his companions.’”

(a.s.heikh Sadooq said): I have only included the necessary part of this tradition here. God is the One
who grants success.



1. Qur’an, 22:78
2. Bedouin people who lived in the deserts between Basra and Kufa. They were mostly non-Arabs.
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